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2 THE IOWA HOI'viEMP.KER 
Bake a Gent:le Warme Oven • 1n 
H ERE'S another hint to the hurried housewife: Along with your 
Christmas shopping, do your 
C'hristmas baking l'arly! Yes, of course, 
you want a ,-er~· pe<-ial cake for Chri t · 
mas, but if )"On wait until the day before 
to bake it, you'll likely find that the 
actual minutes required for cake baking 
simply do not exist. 
Fruit cake i the perfect Christmas 
rakc, for to be at its best it should be 
ripened for at lea t a month before it is 
eaten, which means that it mu t be baked 
pre,·ious to the Christmas ru h. Then, 
too, fruit cake i peculiarly a Chri tmas 
t•ake in itself. • omehow, its fruit-laden 
spiciness is suggestive of Yuletide ban-
quet-hall , of hale and hearty goodwilL 
It sel'ms quite wonderful that we can 
create something of thi atmosphere by 
means of a cake which can, thanks to 
standardized recipes, utensil and baking 
conditions, be made as quickly and effi-
ciently as you plea e. The construction 
of a cake for a special occa ion in those 
bygone days of which we ha,·e been 
speaking, was a matter of greatest im-
portance, engaging the attentjon of the 
entire domestic hou ehold from the Yeo-
man of the Pantry down to the scullery 
maid . Hours were pent blending the 
uga r and butter, for sugar came in 
hunks and required energetic maceration 
before it could be blended with the but-
ter. There were cake failures in hakes-
pear~'s time a there are now, for in 
''Tho Taming of the hre\v 1 ' Gremis la-
ments, ''Our cake' dough on both 
sides.'' 
To us who are used to explidt direc-
tion , it would not be at all surpri ing 
if failure instead of success had been the 
general rull', for the recipes were Yery 
superficial and sketchy. Here is one of 
the prize rceipes of 1623: 
''To make excellent spi<·c cakes, take• 
a halfc peckc of very fine "'heat-flower, 
tako almost one pound of sweet butter, 
and some good milke and creame mb.t to 
g<'ther, set it on the fire, and put in )'OUr 
butter, and a good deale of sugar, and 
let it m<>lt togeth<>r; then strain affron 
into your milke in good quantity; then 
take SC\'Cn or eight spooncful of good 
AI<> bnrme, and eight eggs with two yclkcs 
and mix tht:>m together, thc.'ll put your 
milkc to it when it is somewhat colrl, 
and into your flower put salt, Anisecclcs 
hruised, clo,·es and ~[ace, and a good 
deale of Cinamon; then workc all to 
gcthcr good and stiffe, that you need not 
worke in any flower after; then put in 
a I ttlr rO<;O water cold, Utcn rub it well 
11e thing you knt:>nd it in, and workc 
t 1- rou~hly; if it be not sw<·ct <•nough, 
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snapt> in a little more sugar, and pull it 
all to piec·cs, and hurle in a goocl quan-
tity of currant , and so worke all to-
gether againe, and hake your cake as ) ' OU 
sec c•ause in a gentle warme O\'en.'' (Al-
though not tated in the recipe, wine or 
brandy were added for flavor.) 
It would t•ertainly rl'quire all of a wo-
man's intuith·e power to hit upon an ex-
act '' almo t'' n pound of butter. Just 
what i- nwant by ''hurling in'' the 
currants~ 
We feci ,-ery Pollyanna -ish when we 
take out our own c•ake Ko. 11 from the 
Bell ret'ipe file ::tn<l read this r~ipe for 
dark fruit cake: 
Citron, 1 lb. 
Rai ins, currant•, 2 lbs. (6 e.) of each 
Almond , 1 lb. (3 e.) 
Butter, 1 lb. (2 c.) 
Brown sugar, 1 lb. (2% c.) 
Flour, 1 lb. ( -l c.) 
Eggs, 1 doz. 
alt, 1 tbsp. 
Liquid, 1 2 <'- (ginger ale or fruit .i uiccs) 
C'innamon, mace, 2 tsp. each 
:-<utmeg, all pice, 1 tsp. each 
Clove , 1 2 tsp. 
Sha,·c and chop heatl'd citron. Chop 
Merry Christ:mas 
T HE jingle of hells; the muffled thud or horse.~ ' hoofs in the soft snow, 
merry c·ric· and laughter of the 
sleigh loads of happy, fur-elad children 
as they ride through th<' streets of any 
little snow-shrouded Russian village, lea\"-
ing rheer and pr<'Sents in their wake, 
will no doubt he larking in the roming 
holiday sea on. \Yith the rmli<·al l'itanges 
in tht: adi,·iti~s of the c·ountry, it is not 
surprising that the holiday rustonts ·houl<l 
also t•hange or C\"Cll go-though not hr 
'' forgott~n '' by the older members of 
that <·onntry, at least. 
At Christmas time th<> old Hus-iun ru' 
tom of «prending yoskrict'mia (holidu)· 
grc!'ting·) was for thl' )'oungcr people of 
tho town to loud their leigh« with foO<l 
;mel pre cnts and tra\'l'l from hou:e to 
hous<>, lea,·ing a word of ch<>er here and 
a prc•Pnt thl'r<", and p<>rhaps rl"rl'idng 
some little tokpn of rena•mhram·c in re-
turn. Often tht'\" were indted into a 
house fill~d with ':ongs, the music of th<· 
Rus»ian hnlnlaikas and guitars and the 
snwll of lemon :tncl rasphPrry prr,erves, 
and to :ip a t•up of ten and munch small 
Hussinn rnkc·s while they warmed them-
selns afll·r their ~olcl ritll' through the 
streets. .\ll was gniety and joY. The 
raisins. Blam·h and cnt nlmoncls. l'~c 
<·om·entional eakc method of mixing for 
rcmaindt>r of ingrNlicnts (cream huttt•r 
and sugar for 5 minutes or more). Scpa 
rate egg whites and yolks. Beat yolks 
with fat nnd sugar. Add flour and milk 
alternatcl)·, beginning and ending witlt 
flour. Flour should he beaten in; milk 
only partially mixed. After adding last 
portion of flour, beat 1 minute. • tir in 
beaten egg whites, then heat 25 seconds. 
Fold in prepared fruit and nuts bcfon· 
the heatt'n egg whites. Line pans with 
three layer of oiled puper. Spread cuke 
hatter three inches thirk. Decorate sur-
face with cherrie , almonds, e!t·., if de 
sirecl. Bake in a moderate oven (165° C. 
or 325° F.) for 2 hours. 
A deep enamel mixing bowl with slop· 
ing sides is the most ati factory, and 
hould he of 12 quart enpac·ity for this 
rcdpe. Weighing the ingredients is much 
simpler than mea uring when such large 
amounts are used. ~fany scales nrc 
<'quippecl with a crew, by means of whit-h 
the indicator may he turned back to zero 
u fter the empty ~ontainer ha been pluced 
on the scale pan. 
Baking pan ha\"ing straight rather 
than flaring sides arc best if some of the• 
<·ake9 are to be wrappl'<l and packed. (l 
negledecl to mention that mall fruit 
t·nkes aro a solution for part of one's 
gift problem.) 'J'he only prec•antion in 
(C'ontinnrcl on page 15) 
in Old Russia ... 
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whole hamlet rc ounclcd with their fun 
ancl c,·eryhorly was happy. f'ltri!ltmas to 
tlwm was a time to enjoy gh·ing and for 
day c,·~ryone had hecn fasting so that he 
could do justit·c to the fc:L•!.• that WNc 
prt'parcrl in nch·am·c and whirh w<>re al -
ways the t·ulminating e\·cnt in tht•ir ,ioy 
ou" l'l'lehrating. 
Wlwn the rounds of the town h:~cl been 
nuult• they all r<>turnecl lwme to a table 
laden with gifts--{·ookics, fruit, <":1\'inr, 
h~rring ancl \\"i lWS of ,-arions kinds. Th .. 
clinm•r itsdf <·onsiMted of roasts, either 
fowl or small pigs bnhd in a crust, to-
mato pit·klc,;, se\·Nal kind. of rich hot 
breads to which had been adch-d spi<·es, 
anrl raisins and a rai. in ·c· het·s~ dish. Thi 
latter eli. h, which iH n.>ry simple but 
tasty, '" marie of sweetened rich c·ottagc 
l'IH-cse \\;th scmi-stc>wNl r:tisins. It is u~cd 
as W<' use our salad and is known in Hus 
~ia as '' (•ir.,' 
For des. c>rt th<>Y uta,· ha,·e annthN 
raisin <!ish ••nll~d , '' Ko~tia,'' which is 
m:ulo of ri<·c cc10ked with raisin and 
. t•T\·cd with a sauce trt:tclc of honey sweet 
c·ttl•fl water. 
One of the Rll• ian method of ~en·ing 
nll'at ;,. to wrap it with rice in hrea•l 
(C'ontinued on page l:i) 
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(t'untinu•••l frn111 J•ag•• ::!) 
•lnu~:h, tlll'n llutl•·ll it out, fry it i11 a 
J{rt·a • .-1 fry in~ pan or dt·t·p tat. This is 
•·rvt••l w1th rit·h, thit·k, ~our milk, whit·ia, 
hy tlw \\U)", 1 unt• of tlll' favurih• di. ht· .. 
iu tl11• Hu ian hnu t•hol<l. 
Till' l!n. -inn pcopl•· "''' nutny of tht• 
:u11•, n•gt tahh·H tluet w•• tlo, hut a H 
\\hnlt• \•·u..tahlt ~ play u \t'r~· minur part 
in tlH'ir •li•·t , with hrt•:ttl..;, tnt•at :nul rit·t• 
tuking tIll' tlr t. rank in popularity. 
Bake m a Gentle Warme 
Oven 
(t".,u tinu• d flout J>:tl(• :!) 
tilt' pr•·JHirntinu uf tlw pan~ t'UII'"'>i""t iu 
titling tiH· oilt•l p:q ... r 'nugly int" tltt• 
t·nrtll'r n thllt tht• fulol \\Ill nnt prn 
tnuh• into tlw hatt••r 111111 •·athl' an un 
t•n•n, hrokt•n t·ru t. 
.\fte·r tht• t•akt·"' lunl' ht<t•n rt1 11ln\t"fl 
frutu th<• 11\<'11, tlll'y llflulrl hi' o'<Htlo•,) th11r 
uughl)' in tlu- papt.'r in whid1 t)H') nrt• 
huk•\4"1, tlu·n \\rapp•"'~l ... ·ur"l~ in a ln~···r 
u( ht•~l\~ \Ill. •~I l'f'lll'r 111111 tit'<) \dth 
1\\lllt' •• \n ul•l tnragt' •·rtl<"k nr a lHlill'r 
udt a .. i u t•tl fur t•annin~ an• J.:ou•l tor 
a..:•l rontuint•r • 
Jlu\iuu Jtllt yuur rnkt' tf••ly fl\\11) fruu 
•·Urluu hlla,!••r au•l hun~o:r) mouth • 't•ll 
IHllY for~t·l ull uhuut it until Clu& 111111 , 
"lt•·n 11 \Ill ),.. prtHiu •••I hlw llltl(lr I' 
furt• t11t' nrnaEt•l ,.,,. uf y• ur fnuul) un•l 
~1111 l\tll ht• l<l'r(<'<·ll~ Jll tiiH••I 111 t'utuph 
m~utln y• ur •If on )OUr fun •.:Itt II 
Jn('mtwr, ttu ,, •• uP onl.) IV rnort• tl \ uutil 
t•t•r• t111 ~. u I tkt• )uur fruu r tk" 110"! 
By Katherine Goeppinger 
Only 
$350 ~ 
• 
... but it's a 
Mis Simplicity! 
So inexpensive, yet it's the 
exact copy of much more 
expensive Mis Simplicity gar · 
men ts ••. Featuring the some 
converging cron · strap or · 
rangemen t lhat creates th'!! 
"diagonal pull" -which ra ises 
the bus•,slenderizes the waist, 
and smooths away the dia-
phragm and abdomen. It's 
~.•yled of good quality fancy 
batiste and satin tnco wi h 
inse s of pliant elastrc. 
Model 'l4'l. 
s S r m pI i cit L1 . 
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